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BEFORE THE 1ST OF JUNE.
Our lease of store room expires Jnne 1st, and we want to

close our entire stock by that time. Remember our stock is
all new and desirable. Dress Goods, Laces, Lace CurtainB,
Embroideries, Hosiery, Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves, Umbrellas,
Muslin, and Wool Underwear, Fans, Corsets, Table Linen,
Napkins, Towels, Ladies' Misses' and Childrens' Shoes, &c.

p, S. Jackets Re ardlcss of Cost. Everything must go by Juno 1st.

The Palace D, Q. & L. Co.,
December 11th, 1803,

Local Dates.
Dec. 11 to 25. K ng's Daughter's

JnnanPBH Bazaar.
Dec. 13. Cougregational corn social.
Dee. 13. Y. M. O. A. gymnasium

exbibitlor.
Dee. 22, 23. Prof. Chnpmau lectures

on English literature, Y. M. 0. A.hall.
Jan. 1. Y. M. C. A. reception.
Jan. 20. By Perkins comedy.

BIVER NOTES.

Steamer Elwood arrived from Port-

land last olght with a big load of
freight. She layB over here tod y and
roturna tomorrow m rniu Monday
li her Sunday and la uaed by her crew

Kia day of making repairs Today
they, are making a few repairs but
most of the day will be takon up In
washing boilers.

Steamer Modoo will be up from Port-

land tonight, and will go ou up the
rlyei after discharging frelgt for Salem.
Returning from Corvallls tomorrow
night.

Steamer Hong will be down from
O.irvallls In a day or two with San
Francisco freight. Bho is now at Har-rlsbur- g.

Tho Alton i went down this morning
at 7:30 o' clock. She is doing a g od
passenger business. She will be up
tomorrow night.

Tho river Is rising slowly and now
stands 11 ft. above low water.

Home Manufacture Messrs.
Thomas, Menglo and Miller who have
bought the Stayton Chair Co. have de-

cided to build new buildings. They
wlllTtear down all tho structures now
up and will make several new kinds of
chairs. The rawhido seat chair is an
old favorite with all coast people and
is made exclusively by this fact y.
They will continue this 11 e of manu-

facture, and enlarge the works not a
little. Marion county Is interested in
the development of these homo manu-
factures and they deserve substantia 1

encouragement.

Babey's Hearse. Notico Is hereby
given, that I have bought tho hearse
of dinger & Rlgdon, known as the
Mlnto hearse, and kept at Jap Mlnto's
stables, and have moved tho same to
Radabnuuh'e stables, corner State and
Front streets, and all orders left at the
undertakers, dinger & Rlgdon's or A.
M. dough's, or at the stables, will re-

ceive tho best of attention. Thanking
my many friends for their past favors,
I hope by fair dealing a continuance of
the bamo, and will strive to heed the
motto, "Llvo and Let Live." A. J.
Basey.

For a short time Wm. Bargeaut is of-

fering special bargains in all lines of
furniture, Bo sure to get his prices. St

Tho patrons of the New York Raoket
store are entertained by tho aweot
strains of u charming music box.

To Close Out. All the toys In
our store will be slaughtered at prices
aolow that ull can buy. Wm Bar
geant. St

Sad News. Miss Junes D'okeuson,
an inmate of the blind sohool, lias re-

ceived word of the death ofber-lnfau-t

slater. She left this morning for her
horns at Albany. Her father Is George
Dlckensou, formerly of Salem.

P. 5. DEARBORN'S
XMAS SUGGESTIONS.

Red mountains of Alaska by W. D.
Allen,

Knockabout Club in tho Woods.
My Days and Nights on the Battle

FS4KW, by Chas. Carletou Colli n.
Three Vaasar Girls iu Bouth America
Chatterbox tor 1803.

Little Ones' Annual.
Dayaef Chivalry,
The Nursery,

Biswaka' New Book

....at.
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BOOK STORE.
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OF BUSINESS.

Drj Gifls
Cost or Less

Horse Killed. B. J. Sharpe had
the miefortue to lose a valuable horse

Sunday morning about 8:30, the animal
ste ng on a live electric wire near
Simpson's grocery on East State street.
Herbert Sharpe was drlying at the
time. Tho animal fell on the.wlrerom
the first shock and was badly burned.
No other dam ige resulted. The wire
got down during the night from tho ef
feet of high winds. W. N. 8avago, tne
dairyman also had his horse shocked.

Taxpayeiis Committee. This city
needs the help of a taxpayers commit-
tee of fifty. There is some talk of creat-

ing such a commltteo to take hold and
h lp the council in reducing city ex-- p

nses in a radical and thorough going
miuner.

Discount Bale 33J Off. At the
L idles' Bazaar, on wool underwear
und hosiery for tuov i ext fifteen days.
Tbey have a mammoth stock and in-

tend to sell them all off if low prices
will do It.

Citation H i been issued to J. N.
Harty, of Bouth Salem, to appear on
Friday, Dec. 22d, to show why a guar-

dian should not be appointed to take
charge of bis prop rty, umountlng to
about $1500.

Arabia, Smyrna and France,
You cannot all visit these countries,
but you can all try the finest Arabian
dates, Smyrna figs and French candies
by calling at J. A. Van Eaton's.

LITTLE LOOALS.

Everybody was so enthused over the
Keeley meoting Saturday night that
there were no cases In the police court
this morning. Tho flro department
was callo.l out this morning about nine
and threw somo water on the street.

Mr. jnd Mrs. Shank, of West Sa-

lem rejoice over a son, brn Dee. 8.
State Printer Frank Baker Is at borne
from California Born to Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Starr, of Capital Park, a
son Weather coolo"- - but no frost.
Mrs, C. A. Anderson returned this
morning to Albauy.after spending a few
days with her mother, Mrs Welsh, In
yew rarK. w. J. Vol ey was a pas- -

setgT this morning for Eugene...
Woather feels Irke snow Ou Satur-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock while Mist
Emma Simon, of the Conservatory of
Music, was cross ng State street at the
intersection of Winter, her foot slipped
on the cemont curb on the north side of
the street and she fell sustaining severe
bruises Mrs, Albright returned to
Portluud today after a short visit with
hor aunt, Mrs. E. 0. Small H. L.
Black Is In Portland on world's fair
exhibit work..l..W. H. Templeton
aud son returned today from Llun
county Rev, Dr. Frecland went to
Portland this afternoon.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

R. P. Boise to J. Drexler, lots In
Reed's add. to Salem, (400.

J. M. Spong to A. J. Spoug; (Q O.
D.) 215 acres, ?400.

A. Spong to A. J, Spong, 240 acres,
1500.

F. F. Oiborno to U. W. Pearmlne, 0
acres, (500.

T. P. Pack to A. J. Aus, 122.45 acres
1.

R. A, Jack to A. J, Aas, 122.45 acres,
f500.

J. Moore to S. B. Brown, 0 0 aores,
(138,

P. Ranch to L. D Leonard, 317.51
acres. 1.

E. E. Wild to James Sohautz. lot
North Salrm. 8100.

Geanua D. Thomas to John Dorris, 2
lots Stayton, $500.

Ray and Harry Savage to W E
Thomas, Int. in chair factory at Stay- -
ton, $933.33.

Same to same. 5333 S3.
Geo. aud Laura Savage to David

Mangle, Intorest Iu same, 1333.33.
J, B. Miller to Eliza J, Dorcas, 2 lots

Whitney add Stayton, $160. I

Geo. Savage to J. R. Miller J interest
In chair faotory, fS33 23.

Same to same, $333.33,

Whitney add to utaytou, 5.
Geo. Savage to Dvivld Mangle, un

lot, $333.83, . lug
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Nd Custodian of Public tiindB Mtldt
Loan Them Out.

Oregonlan Editorial: A situation
that has been well understood In Port-
land for eoveral months, in regard to
public funds,ls rapidly comtug to a head,
The indictment of1 Mr. Markle and of
Sheriff Kelly upon a charge of "embez
zllug and converting to their own use
moneys belonging to Multnomah coun-

ty," cannot be understood In the literal
sense of the words employed in the no
cusatlon. Nevertheless, the fact re-

mains that a very large sum of money
belonging to the county has been so
placed that it cannot be had now when
it is wanted. It was deposited by
Sheriff Kelly with tho bank of which
MrMarkle is president, most of it early
last summer, when the financial pres-

sure began. Other deposits, which it
was expected would be maintained at
the usual average, were depleted, and
the "run" carried away also the coun
ty's funds. It would be absurd to sup
poso that there was any criminal in-

tent. It was a condltlou new to the
experience of those jvho were caught
In it, yet not new to tho lan?e experi-

ence of fln nee and banking.
The error arose in part from the

habit, long prevalent here, of accept-
ing as sureties of public officials those
with whom pulblo money was to bt
deposited, and In part from the habit
of treating public moneys as loanable
funds. The position of Sheriff Kelley
is such that we cannot see how be can
longer hold the ofllce of sheriff. This
is said with regret, for he is a man of
good and honest intentions, whose
errors and misfortune have grown out
of a situation with which his experi-
ence bad not qualified him to deal.

The lesson of this situation is one
that was sure to come out of the condi-

tions that have so long been prevalent
In our state. There has been a profit
in having control of public moneys,
and the custom has been handed down
from year to year, during a long period.
In ordinary times tho practice was fol-

lowed without disaster; but it was sure
to collapse when the conditions should
be ripe for the catastrophe. Tho lesson
is that no one must expect to make
profit out of control of pubtio funds.
The principle will apply as well to the
state treasury as to the treasury of this
county or city, or any other.

Danger always attends any method
of dealing with the public funds for
other object than that of absolute safe
keeplug. Such funds can at no time
bo of any proper use to a bank or to a
merohant, and the public oflicial who
supposes that he can allow any use of
thorn in a private business, even tem-

porarily, commits a mistake which Is
likely to wrong the public and lead to
his ruin. More stringent laws must be
tndo for protection of publio funds, as
well as for protection of officials against
the temptation to use them in the ways
which custom has hitherto sanctioned.
The lesson now has been taught, and
the amendment will follow. The rule
hereafter throughout Oregon will be
that no custodian of public funds is to
expect to make any profit or gain be-

yond his lawful salary. It is simply
the business of tne collectors of public
moneys to turn tbem ovor to the treas-
urers, and the treasurers to keep them,
or to pay them out only upon lawful
authority. The law must more- - dls
tiuctly define and prescribe these du-

ties, and make avery departure from
them a orimo,

Neighbor, see you not the signal
la that loved one's cheek ?

Heed you not that constant hacking,
While l he form crows weikT

O. delay not, or this dear one
Hoon death's own will be

You can savn her by the use of
Pierce's U. M, D.
In other words, get the "Gfoldeu

Medical Discovery," and rescue this
member of your family from consump
tlon, which threatens her. It has sav-
ed thousands. According to the doct-
ors it has wrought miracles, for it has
cured those whom they pronounced
Incurable except by a miracle. It is a
truly wonderful remedy. For all
bronchial throat and lung diseases,
weak lungs, spitting of blood and kind
red ailments, it Is a sovereign remedy.

Immersion. Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clook, Rev. J. M. Shulse, of the
South Salem M. E, churoh, will bap-

tise Ellen Nye at the Baptist church.

Remember Tho gymnaslio exhibi-
tion on Wednesday ulght at the Y. M.
O. A. 12 11-1- 3

PERSONALS.

...a w kwm. luomasanu J. it. wilier, pro--

prletora of the Stayton chair faotory,
wero ,n tue clty today

Miss AUle M. Dayls, daughter of Mr
nd Mrs. Ueo. W? Davis, ofLinooln

prki 8outu Balom, returned from a
six months visit with Eastern friends
nu at the World's fair.
J. T. B. Brentano, Indian agontut

Grande Ronde reservation, was In the
olty Saturday.

Governor Sylvester Ponnoyer Is at
the State House.

Ex-Go- v. Chadwlok says President
Cleveland Is engaged In breaking up

hta lataat frea trad a nroollvltlea.
Attorney General Chamberlain re--

Sunday at ko,

iiouson s wuitney to js. u, Baker the free traders at Portinnd, and
J. R. Miller each oue-hal- f, lot In publicans are not finding fault with

divided one-thir- d J. W, Thomas water turned from Albany today, after spend

. y.Uu.tt3lMtabi4k.fA. ajJ&J

THE EfljBfcEtf ENTERTAINMENT.

Mos() Siiedefisful' T'onHJeMllCo father-
ing in tho History of Salem.

The opefa house was not so crowded
In muny yours as Saturday night on
the occasion of the first publio enter--

talumeut given by Keeley League No.
2 of Salem. At least fifteen hundred
people were present and hundreds were
turned away. At 7:30 tho exercises
were opened with prayer by Rev. A. L.
Hutchison, pastor of the First Preby-teria- n

church. Mayer Gatch gave a
brief address of welcome, which showed
careful preparation and contained good
thoughts for all present. The response
was by Rev. Hutchison. Both were
well received. Tho latter spoke of the
good work of the leagues in Eastern
states and declared It a providential in-

stitution for the saving of men addicted
to drink.

After musio by the Elite orchestra
Miss Van Dersol delivered a recitation
in a most charming manner, Messrs.
Kundret and Wengr sang a vocal se-

lection and received the usual recall.
Mr. Burns, of Independence volun-
teered to take the place of C. B. Mon-tigu- e,

of Lebanon who was unable to
be present owing to Illness, and filled
the program with a very successful
recitation of Will Carleton's "Over the

--Hill to the Poorhouse." Willis Mo-Elro- y

pleased all with one of bis inim-
itable cornet solos. John M. Summers,
a graduate from Linn county, gaye an
address on the growth of the move-
ment, which was very instructive.
Miss Jenule Booth recited "Angela
Ramos" and surprised all by her hith-
erto unknown skill as an elocutionist.
Hon. FranK Davey, manager of the
Keeley Institute at Forest Grove, with
branch institute at Roseburg, and with
a legaoy of good deeds in reforming
men scattered" all over the slate, now
took the stage of Reed's opera house,
and for au-hou- r discoursed on tho won-

derful record of the Keeley discovery
and the brilliant future before these
organizations. The address was so
well received that even those who had
stauding room only in the crowded
aisles remained to the end, something
unusual considering the lateness of the
hour and the difficulty most speakers
have in holding such an audience. The
cause was ably presented and Mr.
Davy's address concludod one of the
most successful aud practically benefi-

cial temperance gatherings ever held in
Salem. Prof. H. C. Epp'.ey, assslsted
by Bronson and Woodruff, rendered a
Character song which waseucored and
concluded tho evening's entertainment.

siii
PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Local Correspondence from Towns
in the Valley.

NORTH HOWELL PRAIRIE.
Isaac Stevens has been quite sick for

some time, but at last reports was some
better, and it is to be hoped will soon
be about again.

The first term of school will o'oso on
Friday the 15 with some literary work,
sluglng and dialogues by tho pupils.

The social bop at the Central hall on
the evening of the 0th, was attended
by several couples from this part and a
rouBlug time reported.

C. J. Bentley, of Marquam, was a
visitor in the vicinity not long since.
Wo are always glad to see blrn and ask
no questions as to where else he pays
his regular visits.

The donations of the people for the
uast i'ortiaua JU. is. .Hospital were
taken to Brooks by B. Wlesner and
sent ou their way to tho hospital.

Mr. Brewer Otto aud Miss Anna
Peregoy were married at the bride's
parents not long siuce and will reside
on Mr. Otto's home near Marquam.

FROM OHEMAWA.
Wm. Doak, a young man who ba

been working for 8. G. Pugh lately,
fell from a scaffold while helping Fred
Morgan build a house, and had bis
right arm broken above the elbow.
This Is a hard stroke ofluok and will
lay him up for some time. Mr. Rice,
the ageucy physician . set the broken
limb and dressed the arm and he is
resting as easily as could be expected.

Notice New York Racket ad. on first
page. 2d&w

Gymnasium Exhibition. At the
Y. M. O. A. Wednesday evening. Ad-
mission 15 centa,

Cold Wave Comino. The United
States signal service today sent out the
following predictions for the Wlllam-ett- e

valley: "Monday rain or snow.
Tuesduy fair, aud decidedly colder.

of Home -
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R0YAU HONORS,

Royal Baking PWdor Loads
tfaual-- ln Strength and Value

20 Per Oent. Above its
Nearest Competitor. .

The Roval Baking Powder has the
enviable record of having received iho
highest award for articles of its clas-s-
greatest strengin, purest, lugiemuuiu,
most perfectly combined wherever
exhibited in competition with others.
In the exhibitions of former years, at
the Centennial, at Paris, Vienna and at
the various State and Industrial fairs,
where it has been exhibited, Judges
have invariably awarded the Royal
Baking Powder tho highest honors.

At the recent World's tair the exam-
inations for tho-- baking powder awards
were made by the experts of the chemi-
cal division of tho Agricultural depart-
ment at Washington. The official re-

port of the test of the baking powders
which was made by this department
for the specific purpose of ascertaining
which was the best, and which has
been made public, shows the leavening
strength of the Royal to be 160 cubic
inches of carbonio gas per ounce of
powder. Of the cream of tartar baking
powders exhibited, tbe next highest in
streuglh thus tested contained but 133
cubic Inches of leavening gas. The
other powders gave an average of 111.
The Royal, theretore, was found of 20
per cent, greater leavening strength
than Its nearest competitor, and 44 per
cent, above tbe average of all the other
tests. IU superiority In other respects
however, in the quality of the food it
makes as to fineness, delicacy and
wholesomeness, could not be measured
by figures.

It is these blgh qualities, known and
appreciated by the women of the coun-
try for so many years, that have caused
the sales of the Royal Baking Powder,
as shown by statistics, to exceed the
pale of all other baking powders com
bined.

Coal Company. The Coquille Coal
Co., of Coquille City, today filed arti-

cles of incorporation with a capital
stock of $4000.

Grand Army Reunion tonight at
G. A. R. hall at 8 p. m. after meeeing
of post and relief corps. There will bo

an Interesting program. All members
of the patriotic orders should attend.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. B

Cook in Highland addition Saturday
evening there was a pleasant gathering
to celebrate tbe 18th birthday anniver
sary of Miss Bertha Hanson, niece of
Mr' Cook. .About 35 guests wero pres-

ent, most of them being from Poly tech-ui- o

Institute.

Headache and Dyspepsia.
William E. Rockwell, 512 West 57th

Street, New York, says:
"I have been a martyr to bilious head-

ache and dyspepsia An indiscretion in
diet, overfatiuue or cold, brings on a fit
of indigestion, followed by a beanacbe
lasting two or three days at a time. I
think I must have tried over twenty
different remedies, which were recom-
mended as certain cures by loving
friends, but it was no use. At last I
thought I would take a simple course
of purgation with Brandreth's Pills.
For the'first week I took two pills every
night, then ouo pill for thirty nights,
in that time I gained three-pound- s in
weight, and never have had an ache or
a paiu since."

Disease In one part of the body will
eventually fill the whole body with dis-
ease. Every year or two some part of
tbe system grows weak and begins to
decay. Such part should be removed
at once, and new matter be allowed to
lake its place. Ther.e Is nn need of cut-
ting it out with a surgeon's scalpel.
Purge away the old diseased and worn-ou- t

parts with Brandreth's Pills.

Orape Vines for Sale.
I have propogated several thousand

good strong two-yea- r old grape vines
for setting out, assorted varities, suit-
able for culture In Oregon. 25 cts each.
$2.00 per dozen. E. Hofer, Salem, Or.,
Journal office. d w

In Estates.
R. J. Fleming was appointed admin

istrator of tbe estate of Elizabeth Brldg--
er, who died from a dose of rough-on-rat- s,

tbe property of deceased Is valued
at $3150.

J. L. Calvert, executor of tbe will of
John Calvert, has filed a petition to be
allowed to sell certain personal proper-
ty belonging to tbe estate.

Catarrh in the Head
Is undoubtedly a disease of tbe blood,
and as such only a reliable blood purifi-
er can effect a perfect aud permauent
cure. Hood's Barsaparilla is the best
blood purifier, aud it has cured muny
very severe cases of catarrh. Catarrh
oftentimes leads to consumption. Take
Hood's Barsaparilla before it is too late.

Hood's Pills do not purge, pain, or
gripe, but act promptly, easily aud ef
uceniiy. xoo.

Headquarters for all daily papers, at
J. L. Bennett's post office block news
siauu, tf

m

To 030 Mocha and Java coflces now at
Clark & Eppley's are fresh and- - of the
most superior quality,

o Years the Studat&

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

DPRICE'S
(H
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SlaOgblered at Cost !

, Tho Largest assortment ever brought to Salem.

They-Mus- t Go
IN TflE NEXT 30 DAYS!

AND COST TAKES 'EM.

C. D, Gabrielson,
... Resident Agent...

LONDON and LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE CO,

Have IS years experience; for over eight years assistant sooretary ot State Insurance Oompany ot Oregon. Temporary offlceBteJner's Bed Corner Drng Htore. HIOM1T, RELlABLl
AND IjIBEHiVL Wnioh Is showu by the faot t at tbls rompnov has done the larKettbuilness Qf any Foreign Insurance company on the l'aclflo coast lq 1892.

Remember the Blue Front sella Chase
& Sanborn's celebrated World's fair
coflee, which is cheaper and better
than any other high grade coffee in tbe
city.

Imported Dibeot John Q.Wright,
at the Pioneer grocery store has on dis-

play tho finest lot of China ware, in
sets and odd pieces ever offered. Ho is
closing out at a sacrifice, including the
ohoicest selections.

New arrivals of holiday slip-
perscut prices. KrausseBros.

The Halem Steam Laundry is doing
the finest work on the coast. It em-

ploys only white labir, and its prices
are the lowest.

Immense bargains In holiday goods
at the New York Racket. 2t d&w

Old Time
(Methods

of treating
Colds and
Coughs were sjP
based on the
idea of sup-
pression. We
now know
that "feedine: a
cold" is good doctrine.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil with hypo-phosphite- s,

a rich fafood,
cures the most stubborn
cough when ordinary medi-
cines have failed. Pleasant
to take; easy to digest.
r
Prprd by Boott A Hown W V. All rtni(rt.

SHRIVER'S ORCHESTRA.
Persons wishing to engage muso for theuouuays or any omer occasion will do well losee us. Can furnish one or more violins orasmamy pieces as feslred. First house southof Lincoln Hctiool house, or Balem Postofflce.
Geo. 8HRIVXB, manager.

flUHSaErdPa&te
Can give good references. Estimates Jfurnlsh- -
ed. Address, Geo. Hschstrmh, Halem. Reel- -
donee on Halem Motor Railway, North Balem.Leave orders at Btelner ABlossersl d

BURTON BROTHERS
Manufacture Standard Pressed Brick,

Molded Brick in all Patterns for Fronts
and supply the brick lor the New Salem City
In

.", Ha u.e1rJl.oU th8fle buildings erectedCapital City,
Yards near Penitentiary, Balem, Or. 8-- dw

THE PACIFIC

DETECTIVE AND COLLECTING BDREAD

SAX,EM, - - - Orsgon
Private work a specialty,

O. B. OLEM KNT. Mawagor

Hotel Mojnterey.
Newport, - - Oregon.

Located on theBeach.two miles noithof Newport on Cave Cove, a beautifully
sheltered spot, wonderful scenery, seabathlnir, fine drives to Cape Foul weath-er lighthouse. House new, rooms larirtand airy. Finest Tesort for families orInvalids. Open all winter. Termsmoderate by day or week. Intending
visitor can drop a postal card to New-port and be met by hack.

JOHN FITZPATRICK,
ra Proprietor.

LADIEH wtshlneto rrake t25 weekly by do
at their home, addrcH.ci

losing Alamp, Ulss IxjuIsj FadfleM. ti
Bead.Ind.

WiM'U)- -Work ot any kind, by ajOM,
vrho Is a stranger In ths dij

Wages no object. J hu Iioumenaa, at Tt
Cottage 2HV

"VfOTICiS. Any one havlnv horses tkeytrlii
JLi stalled and fed hay and oats through tb
winter miy Inquire or Harris Loose for fn

ther particulars Wlllamlna, Yamhill con
ty, Oregon lM3t

BALE. Two rresu cows, Call attboaFR Westacott's livery.

HOIBNOE Literature of tCHRISTIAN at 820 Liberty street. --:

WANTKD-- by young maiEMPLOYMENT habits, Has had elf!
years experience in general merchant
store. Willing to work. Large wages notes
peeled. Address D. O. U., Jouhnai. office.

8 6t

At ANTED Situation by middle-age- 0
II man lady to do general housework. 1

willing and ale to carry on the largest houic
hold. No. 18 State etreet.

make5.00 ft day. Gratet kltebe
4GENTHever tnrented. Retails SScU. 5 to

house, basaple postage yat
Ave cent, i ovsvLtX A MoKain, Cincinnati

PAPER is kept on file at E. O. Dske
31HI8 Agency, at and 65 Mtrcbas

San Kranclsro, California, wbe
oontrao',a for advertising can bo made for

FUR BALK. A desirable farm oilJT1ARU for sale on long time Townpropen
will be taken In part payment. Applr toL
Willis, In Opera House Block. 12-- 2 In

TO ARREST
Your attention even for a moment msjl

be hard to do with an ordinary advertlM-- I

raenl but here Is something. lhat onrhttol., muou. we naveopeneaup our

HOLIDAY GOODS
Counters. Leather Goods. Gold Pens, Aril
nooks, Oxidized Novelties. CallendtnfOregon Xmas Cards, Juvenile Books, OwJ
idkio me nun times you win nna ou
prices ereitlv reduced. Call and exanilnd
our line. w will be pleased to see you.

Patton Bros.,
Agents for "Old Nick." OS State street

FROEBEL SCHO0LS-4- th Year

KINDERGARTEN

Infant, Connecting and Pi Imary classes

every week day from 0 u. m. to
12 m, except Saturday.

MISS 0. BALLOU. - - Principal.

TRAINING CLASSES

for teachers' dally praotlco work from
w a. m. to la m. in iunaerganou.

On Mondav. " Wednesday and Friday
from 2 to 4 p. m. Classes meet fr
study of Froebel system. Mrs. P. o.
Knight, Principal,

MOTHER'S CLASS.
Meets Frldav from 2 to 4 D. m. wHu

training class, conducte
Knigbtand MiseBallou.
information annlv at
rooms, corner Court and Lt

THE ONLY PLACE IN SALEM
,,te,ro you can fiDd under one rof complete aaeertioent of

JACKETS and CLOAKS.
ALL WOOL CLOTHING.

B00T&SSRI ?Dd RUBBER GOODS,
CARPETS. MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS; K TO.

unuajuuoUB and TKIMMINGtJ,
jiuAxxjiarB armi4Ul.LiTB,

TRUNKS and VALISES,

W1XLIS BROTHERS A CO.
OPERA HOUSE CORNER, - - gJLLM, OREOO'

Uaiecwearef aUkls. Lwap fck y Mite.


